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LAYS OF 1|iE LAW The Host of a Rabbit Dinner

ia|>
i f

{fore you can lawfully kill a latory aoimal or bird that is pifAected by law you must (}et per , siou to do 80. Before sucb per ’ oilsioD can be granted a statemeot | icta must sworn to and eodori j >y the county Judge of tbe coun I wbicb tbe depredation is dooe! then seut to tbe commission. I I believe in tbe law protecting bearing animals and useful Is. 1 believe in enforcing tbe [.even if it is a . bad one, but cir* istancea alter cases.>|1 have a man in mind whose poul try yard was being raided every l| |^ t  by some killer and bis cbick- and turkeys were being kiiled eaten as regular as tbe nigbt ctt^e. Tbe owner of these cbickeuH •HI turkeys is a stickler for law en ^ ^ e m e n t. but be set some traps th|t night and tbe next morning a latge fox was found hard and fast )ne of tbe traps. 1 don't know sure but I never beard of that 
tik  pestering that poultry yard any aore.1 have in mind a friend who owns •  lock of goats. Last spring at kid- Hog time, some varmints took the Hds as fust as they were boro. He ^  tbe bounds on tbe trail of tbe ”  mints, and before he could get to m, tbe dogs had kiiled a couple ne foxes.bese two cases were dear vio- ions of tbe law. These men should e gone to town, wrote out the ts and sworn to them, got tbe nty judge to indorse them, sent lle m  to tbe game department at M l stin, and then waited two or three eks to find out whether or o( t y should be permitted to kill foxes.This provision of tbe general law ne for tbe foxes, but hell on ultry, sheep and goats The makers of these provisions ould have known that a poultry, eep or goat raiser was not in tba siness for tbe purpose of feeding fixes and other tbeiving varmints 
#1 tbe fruits of their yards, herds ^ d  flocks.In this matter, tbe law should be ‘■fr that a man can protect bis do* Uliestic animals and birds without fponecessary loss. This part of tbe lUlBme laws is not workable and bo
Jmcher will observe it. No jury ill convict a mao for killing a var int that raids his ranch —Uncle ill.

your des pings St I r will sts d WareW

(WNU Service)
D.M. Herring, 78, 
Died Saturday

BEUi OF THE MARDI GRAS?

'ommitsioner Bill 
lushing Visits Us

County Commissioner Bill Cush Qg. Jr . was a substantial caller at iis shop last Monday. Mr. Cushing eports good rains in his vicinity* Ind tbe prospects for early and kbuodant sheep feed is very prom Young Cusbiog is a County jmmissioner of Glasscock County |nd IS active in all progressive pro- ects in that county. He says that [bounty Judge Clarence Sparkman Is meeting the expectations of the eople by being active in every lovement for the good of the jjunty.

Duke M. Herring died at bis home on tbe Divide, last Saturday, Feb. 1 and was buried at tbe Sterling City cemetery in tbe afteruooo of tbe following day.Funeral services were held at tbe Baptist church in tbe afternoon last Sunday, Rev. C. R. Stovall and Rev. John Hofford of Crews cooducted tbe rites.Tbe pallbearcs were J ,  C. Little* Held, J .  C. Lee, John Copeland Jr . John Hollamao. R C. Bynum and Leo Radde.Lowe Funeral Directors bad charge of tbe funeral and burial program.Survivors include tbe widow, two daughters, Mrs. Annie Lee Wilkin* son of Beatty, Nevada and Mrs. Will Hibbs of San Bernardino (/alifornia One son Earnest Herring, Sterling City.Deceased was 78 years old at bis death.
County Agent Uses 
Radio to Tell About 
The Show

County Agent H. P. Malloy broad cast over K G K L. San Angelo, tbe date of tbe Sterling County F F A  and 4 H Club stock show will be held here on February 25 They will exhibit 160 mutton lambs, 16 breeding sheep and 8 baby beeves.R. M. Milbollin of San Angelo, is to be judge.The J .  T. Davis and W. N, Reed cups and tbe Tidwell boots will be tbe special prizes.

The News Record was gotten out by the force last week. This editor Iras isid up with a case of bielogos* bludloaries of the gitalonfs. That is. his legs wouldn't track for about [bree days. Being on one pair cf egs for 86 years. It Is to be expec ed that they will sometimes refuse sbiboborate.

Glasscock Livestock 
Show to Be Held 
February 26

Tbe Garden City Horse and Fat Stock Show will be held at Garden City on February 26. Everybody is invited to attend thia event.Several boraas from Sterling County are expected to be exhibited ia (bis show.

Life's becoming mighty difficult i 
for One Munson who attained screen 
Mtoriety as Belle Watling in “Gone 
.With The Wind.” TTie Atlanta deh- 
bies snubbed her. Certain students 
of an Eastern college wanted her as 
Queen of their Winter Carnival. But 
■ome shocked faenity members said 
■o- Now the committee which pickM 

Queen of New Orleans Mardi 
Cnas is aroused. Why? Simply be
cause somebody said “ Let’s pK-k 
Belle Watling.” One of the radio and 
screen’s loveliest stars—she can’t keep 
her rei-l life out of her real life! rCt

Music Is Subject at 
Wimodausis Club

Tbe Wimodausis Club met in tbe home of Mrs. Lester Foster Wednesday afternoon with 21 memberi present. Tbe topic of study was, “ Music."Mrs. David Glass read an interesting account of “Tbe Return of tbe Troubadours." Mrs. Rogers Hef* ley told "Tba Life of Stephen Foster, tbe American Troubadour-' Miss Ethel Foster and Mrs. Lester Foster sang “Beautiful Dreamer." by Stephen Foster, with Mrs. Herman Everitt as accompanist.Tbe Club sang "Old Folks at Home," "Old Black Joe, ” and "My Old Kentucky Home,” ail being the compositions of Stephen Foster.During tbe business hour tbe Club voted to buy clothing for needy children in tbe community. Tbe Club plans to assist tbe Red Cross work hereMeidames 0. T. Jones and W. N. Rsed were elsctsd delegates to tbe district meet of Federated Clubs to be held next month.Mrs. N. H.Reed, district chairman of Parks and Wildlife, gave a report of her work.

M ORE ABOUT  
MESQUITES

In a letter from Robert R. Lancaster, pasture specialist. Extension Service of A. & M. College, in reference to an article appearing in tbe Nsws-Rceord reoeotly, be says;“You might have added that tbe maaquite is one of tba moat beauti ful trees in Texas, aud is beoeflcial to grass where there are not too many, Tbe thin shade protects the grass from tbe intense beat during tba hottest days of summer."Mr. Lancaster says, “ from 100,000 to 150,000 acres are being cleared annually."1 contend that this is 100,000 to 1.50,000 acres to much. I admit that in some places too mauy mesquiie come up and grow too thick for tbe grass to thrive, but tbe l>eani they produce offsets tbe lack of grass. In a few vears these mesquites will die out to a stand and make good trees around wbicb tbe best grass will grow. If you must use tba ax, uaa it to tbio them out to a stand But don't let aoyl>ody fool you into clearing your land of mesquites, for they are one of tbe main factors in keeping your land where it ia and tba water where it falls.Because of tbe war in Europe. American pipe manufacturers can't get briarwood out of wbicb to make fancy pipes. Somebody tipped them off to mesquita wood as a flaa sub •tituta for briarwood. Now the pipe makers are puttiag out very fine pipes from mesquite burls.Mssquite burl is that part of tbe tree from where it bulges at tbe ground down to tbe tap root. This burl does not crack nor shrink and is very bard, and any ranchsr will tell you that you can scarcely split one. When sawad into blocks aod polished, they reveal most beautiful wborh and figures, rivalling tbs imported briarwood.Don't let anybody fool you into clearing your land of mesquites. or tbe day may coma when you will be sorry. You will miss the beans when tbe mrsquites are gone,— Uncle Bill.

LEGISLATIVE
ACTIVITIESBy S enator Metcai feOn Thursday morniog, 1 called tbe Military Aflairs Committee together and invited Col. Homer Garrison, Director of the Department of Public Safely, as a guest, to consider tbe resuultiop wbicb would authorize tbe President of tbe Senate to appoint a special committee to investigate un American activities in Texas After arguments were heard, tba matter was turned over to a sub committee for further study aod investigation.Tbe Senate sent to tbe House tbe bill discussed in this column last week'requiriog tbe oath of alleigi- ance of teachers in this State.On January 27 I introduced a bill to extend to January 1, 1945, the time for granting state aid to tbe Upper Colorado River Authority until said authority receives tbe federal grant, to insure tbe completion of tbe flood control aod irrigat ion project.I joined in tbe introduction of a Senate Concurrent Resolution which was adopted requesting tbe federal government to give material financial assistance to school districts near defense training centers. Tbe committee already bad under con- sideratioD my bill relative to reallocation of the state scholastic apportionment to supplement tbeoper atiog expenses of schools in sucb districts.My resolution in proposing the adoption of permanent Senate rules was introduced aud sent to tbe Rules Committee, of which I am ebairmaaTbe -Senate acted on many of the Governor's oomioatioos, but there are still a great number pend iog for consideration. Among the many confirmed weie the members of tbe Board of Directors of tbe Upper Colorado River Authority W. D. Holcombe of San Angelo. Sam Campbell of Robert Lee and 6. L, Green of Winters, tbe members of tbe Board of Directors of tbe Can tral Colorado Authority. C. W. Waad ruff, W. J .  Sreveos and Joe B. Pouo all of Coleman, aod 0. L  Cbaaoey of Santa Anna, member of tbe Texaa Adviaory Civil Judicial Coan- cil, Frank Hartgravas of Meaarg, aod member of tbe Board of Optam etry. Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong of Brownwood.Tbe House adopted permanent rules and nppoiotad sub-committees this week. Tbe Senate committees appointed last week om m anced tbeir work.

One of Napnleoos's motto's was: “ ibe tools to him that can handle them."
Texas' carbon black, used by tire makers to toughen rubber, is made from sour ga?, uodt for Okhar com mercial use.

Venison Peddlers 
Are Convicted

A ring of deer meat sellers which has been operating in South Taxes was brokeu up recently by wardens and a game warden captain of tba State Game Department. Five men were convicted of selling deer meat aod were fined from $25 to $100 each. Several were convicted on more than one count aod paid heavy fines.Market hunters, who kill moat of tbeir game at nigbt, wbicb is illegal do more damage to tbe deer crop in Texas than hunters, tbe executive secretary of tbe Game Com- raissioo aaid recently. Tbe Department ia constantly on tbe alert to break up rings of deer tellers.Boro on tbe 1st to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Atkinaoo a  boy.

/
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Seouts to Hear President
W  . K .IC d Ito r a u d  O w n e r

N E W fe KatHbMsbed in ISttCi K E C O K l) Eatabuatifu in 1599 Cunaoliilatrd In 1902
Kntifred X o v . 10. 1902, at the Sterling! U lt j  }>i>atotlk-e aa seeond-clai* matter . 
ISbuEOCVItRY FRIDAY AT STFRLINC j 

CITY.TEXAv

^ub■crlption: 1.2.̂  per je a r : 0 muntha 65 centa; oc per copyM TSuhacrlbera ‘.failing to receive their paper will confer a favor b y  reporting aame to uaA S O L D IE R ’S T H O U G H T S  O V ER  S O L D IE R S ’ G R A V E SSince tbe publication of Judtfe R. £  Rombauers powerful paper on tbe presidential situation, tbe Republican partisan organs have L'ltemp; ed to m ake light of the eminent jurist, who places bis convictions above bis party relations. Judge Rombauer is battling for human rights, as be was during tbe Civil War, when be was an officer in tbe Federal army.Tbe following lines, written by Judge Rombauer, were read at tbe first decoration of tbe graves of Uaion soldiers in tbe national Ctm* eiery at Jefferson Barracks b> Major Pearce, afterwards a Repre seotative iu Congress from this cit>I n  M e m o iu a nWhen freedom once from east to WestSent forth her battle cry.Five hundred thousand warriors roseTo conquer or to die Five hundred thousand warriors armedAnd marched to martial strain. But, ob, full m jny a tbousaod wentWho oever came again On Southern plains, on Southern hillsCane brake, and mountain side They fought that frteJom stilt mignC live.Tbfit she might live, they died And when her bright day dawned again.Dawned after years of dread.A tb&nkful nation, mournful wentTo seen’ its hero dead It sought for them in places allSwept by tbe battle tide.It tuilt for them a garie i home.And laid’ tbem side by a'uje.

B esid es a ll  th e  B oy S c o u ts  in th e co u n try — a m em b ership  o f 1,500,000 r ig h t now — all A m e ric a  w ill h ave  an o p p o rtu n ity  to hear P re sid e n t R o o se v e lt , H o n o rary  P r e s id e n t; V .'a lter W . H ead (r ig h t) , P re sid e n t, and D r. Ja m e s  E . W e s t ( le ft ) . C h ie f Sco u t E x e cu tiv e  of the Boy S co u ts  of A m e r ic a , m a rk  th e  31st a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e  M ovem en t in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , over th e  N B C  ( R e d ) , C B S  and M B S  n etw o rk s, and m an y lo cal s ta tio n s  not a ffiliated  w ith  the n:t%vorks, on S a tu rd a y , F eb ru ary  8, a t 7 :30 p. m ., E S T ;  6 :30 C S T ;  5:30 M S T  and 4:30 P S T .

([Ca l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  w e e k  of Loca

O iV t N  IS
F fV P U A R Y  lO. Ffb f.llA iV V  II . M C U U A R r 17. FEaROARY l.» FFr.RV'A.';/ I‘r. FtBROAiXV IS F E O k J.N Ii' It,

.7 .C O  6 59 
«>.5d *> 56 6.55 

. 6 5Y 6 53 # 5
FE3R U A R Y 1 0 ...5 2 9  FEBRUARY II . . .  5 31 'E B P U A R Y  1 2 ...  5 37 IB R U A R V  1 3 ... 5 33 FEBRUARY W .. .  5 39 FEBRUARY 15.. . 5 35 FEBRUARY 1 6 ... 5 36. ,  D r -E B K U A K Y  16 .STANDARD B U L C V A  VY.ATCH T I ME.

"--AND OEM ONE DAY BUTCH FOUND OUT DE GOVERNMENT WAS MAKIN' THE SAME KINDA MONEY HE W A S."

CS YOUR NAME 0»0KK§® Q,Kl7TH E NAME PROBABLY COMES FROM lINCOlN, CAPITAI OF UNCOlNSHIRE.INNORTHfRM ENCIANO.IT WAS FORMERIY WHITTEN: UNCOIEN.ANO tlNCYlEN.LITEHALLY, IT MEANS "R lO C f OF LINDEN TREES."

i F f  B . I O  PHIIADHPHIA STREETS WERE*’ F ip y  UCHTED BY G A S ...................... (635F E B .I I  - DANIEL BOONE,Am er ica n '  PIONIER AND E_m OR£R.BORN• - • 1735

AQUARIUSTHOSE BORN Du r in g  THIS WEEK ABE ClMllL CKAU f U l. SlMPlC AMO SlUAtCmFOawAPD St  NATURE AND ARE ENDOWED WITH A GREAT fiRMWIU POWER r.H.ry ARE -MENOE DESTINY.-
^  KiOKnr

F C B .I * » - - - s t . v a e e n t in e  s  d a y - I e y o u  PIACE AN APPEE IN THE C A k f BOX IN WHICH A CAKE IS TO HE STORED THE CAKE Will NOT DRY OUT SOftAPlOLY.__________________________________________________________  ____________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________  f^^^^H^HRlMGIORYj^H^TRU^JONOR^^NATIOIM^^Bf^^

Ifor sale $ Id fed bogs
P—Betwei 1 .10 tow 
s8.— Mrs.
)g of all 1 ^See or cal |»173. Sterhfont laundry J  011 for and L .^bn Purveiiy FoBtei ?ge to spe D«) DlkB befor»ale: Hous )uog orcb u. Apply CoiiflayjNi

M ^ i .̂
fixon I jical CO li lies been It San AGREEN CHICKS ARE HATCHED FROM EGGS WITH GREEN YOLKS

And years of war brought yfar.s of peace.Then came another d a y  Where, after winters siunus and frowns,Ibe roses blushed in May,And lo men women, children cameFrom places near and far An army grand, yet unadorned.By panoplies of war They came adorned with Howery wreathsTbrougbtbe quiet shades to roam, Where their brave brothers sleeping lie.la  cbeii still garden Imme.To strew ibeir couch with fragrant leaves.To pray with fervent mien,Their fame may be forever bright,Tbeir memory ever green.

It  sounds almost unbelievable, but at 
the International Baby Chick Conven
tion in St. Louis. Missouri, last sum
mer thousands ol persons had their 
first opportunity to see colored chicks 
hatched from eggs with bright, vivid 
green yolks.

Por several years now, poultry nu
trition specialists have been controlling 
yolk color. The range of control has 
been from yolks with almost no color 
to a bright red or green. The purpose 
has been to show that a  hen's ration 
not only directly controls yolk color but 
that It also controls certain nutrients 
and vitamins that are in the egg.

This year, Ihirina Mills decided to 
try hatching chicks from eggs with 
green yolks. What happened was so 
startling that the Purina display at the 
big annual convention of hatcherymen 
featured chicks hatched from green 
yolked eggs.

display Included a  pen of five 
pullets eating a laying mash in which 
tlie green coloring matter was mixed. 
Actually, eggs with green yolks were 
produced right at the convention. N at
urally, the eggs attracted a great deal 
of attention.

Each day, two newly hatched chicks 
from green yolked eggs that had been 
previously set were autopsied and dis
played in a glass case. The eSect of 
the ration fed the breeders could plain
ly be seen. It  was amazing how the j 
green coloring matter had been trans- I 
fetred from breeder hen’s ration to the 
chick to the egg.

According to C . S . Johnson, head of 
the poultry department at Purina Mills, j 
the importance ol properly feeding j 
breeder hens so they can put into their i 
eggs tbe proper nutrients for the de* 
velopment of the chick embryo Is be* 
coming better understood each year. 
As a result, embryo feeding is taking 
Its place alongside breeding, disease 
control, and Incubation as one of the 
most important factors Influencing liv
ability, growth and future profit with 
chicks.

Fourth Grade for collecUDil the most dimes. Coni(ratulatioos to tbe Fourth Graders ijud their teacher, .Mi.ss Ball.We hope that by next year wcj will haven permanent or^anlzatiui| Bet up in SrerliDg County to spOD* s'r tbe March of Dimes.—L 0. F y a o ; Temporary Chairman. '

P’nQk C. Dick( . s|preci«ted illBiesday. Fi ||)f his bo;

Wanted to buy Phone or write W iog City 200 old bucks Y. Benge Sterl
Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.S T E R L IN G  C IT Y , T E X A S

|T—Betwei Vfilley, a Id rim. Fi Ditmore.

Ob, brothers all, and sisters all.Of every race eod age.Who from all places uejr anl far. Join  in this pilgrimage.Who, by Ibe power of love are led And guided all above.Let us forget tbe days of bate Oq tbe greet day of love.Let us forget theauyiug band, Forgiva tbe erring wlli. Tbankstoour fallen brotberi brave. 
We ate ooe oetioo atill

Report on “The M arch  
of Dimes”

Rev. Lowell R. Ryan, president cf tb e’‘March of Dimes" organization, makes the following report:Grade School

g your w Iry at tbe i an. All ices reasi man tf
IVa have 230( ir ^  cane croi rr bundle, loca ) t^les North • g|l|oward Co |(|^^riug PhoD)
i  ~f l ^ t  class Ilb 0 o n  grass i«r barn fur : been wet i N  and stored CfiDmunicate •rilitockton, TiBaptistSu

.atJIOKU Teaching i 
i m  Devotiona 1̂ 81 Sermon. T. U. Tra Evening wo 

M<P.m. W. M. WeC
Give fhaf valve a quarter turn, Old Mon Texas, 

yvhen Uncle Sam needs the all far national defense

$15 U1 502 902 65Freshmen Sophomores Juniors Seniors—.90 Wimodausis Club Total Expense Grand Total' Sent to State Tiea.Mirer 1)I Retained for local use 11 88We desire to exjirtss our eppre elation to all who co ipcrated in ilbis movemet.The picture nf Pres • 
I gent House veil was ewa ded to the

2 40 $25 76 j 
2 001 23 76

With the pioneer spirit typical of Texans, our oil men have found and developed petroleum reserves far beyond all civilian and military needs now indicated.
liven if defense requirements total 150 million barrels more a year, 
Texas can supply them without waste by a quarter turn of valves on 
wells already drilled. This can be done at a moment’s notice without 
depriving anyone of a single gallon of gasoline or quart oi motor oil. 
Surplus pipe line capacity is ready to carry gif this oil from the fields. 
Surplus refinery capacity ^igta lu turn h into essential products.
Texas goes ahead in the search for more petroleum reserve^. New fields 
are being fou n d ...m ore efficient producing, ttfining and transporta
tion methods are constantly being pcrf«K*«<i- • • • TEXAS IS R'dADYt

lEveniug dei Choir pract welcome \ Clf■ . J .  _ _ _ _Llat-k.A meti Pearce

Buuy Fr 
Homi

^
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L C » ,ARY 1 0 ... 5 29lARV It . . . 5 5»lARV 13,. 5 32ARV 13.. 5 33a r y  IM. . 5 3^ARY 15.. 5 35A RY 1 6 ... 5 3(,T IM E  .

JUTCH FOUND WAS MAKIN' THE HE W A S."
^ U A R IU SE BORN DORINC VEEK ARE CEn HL !EUI,S>MPlE AMO CJtlFORWAPti 8f IE AND ARE (N~  0 WITH A GREAT V!U POWl 0 !HFY EEN Of otSTinr.*
^  DdOKH?

r IN THE CAKE >10 BE STORED )ur CORAPlOtY.rGjAfAvnitT

Co.T E X A S

if*
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' \  
A i

; Local Items
iH ^or sale $3.00 per head Nice I^ D fed  bo(i9. Prices reuBODable.W. R. Daviso »  — Between San Angelo and 10 towels and 3 window les.— Mrs. H. Bade

of ail kiods at reasonable j|it|See nr call Mrs. W. L . Finery ••^ 7 3 . Sterling City.fo if  laundry will be appreciated. 
I g^ll for and deliver all laundry L J^bn Purves—tf[iiy Foster is here from A . & pge to spend a few days with lolks before returning.^MSale: House and 4 loti, wind- |;'j||ouD g orchard, Close in. Bar [Apply County Clerks Office

lixon this week enlisted in lical corps of the U. S. .Army been assigned to Brooks i | j | t  San Antonio.fr # k  C. Dickey of Ballinger was ■l ^|preciated caller at this office iklhesday. Frank spent several )f his boyhood days in Ster
|T—Between Sterling City and V&liey. a 32x6, lOply truck id rim. Finder please notify Ditmore. Sterling City.g your work to the Home ry at the reiideoce of W. H. an. All work guaranteed ices reasonable. Mrs. W. H. man tf

IVt have 2300 bundles of this cane crop for sale at I 'ar gflilindle. located good highway l ^ l e s  North of Stanton. Contact gMuward County Refiniog C(‘. I^^riu g Phone 920
F l^ t class mixed alfalfa and Allison grass hay delivered at Hir barn for $16 per ton. It has been wet since it was cut i M  and stored in barn. Cttnmuoicate with Mrs. A. N. Lea MriptocktoD, Texas 2tpdBaptist Church' Sunday.OD.OdX) Teaching service 1:00 Devotional in song 1:91 Sermon. T. U. Trainiog service Evening worship Monday ^ ! P .m . W. M. U.

' Wednesday*:00]£veoiug devotion f ; l i  Choir practice welcome vou.Claude. Stovall, pastor
O a t - A  metal box of band tools Pearce. 2tp

•  •  •  a  • • • • • • • • •
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terling Floral 
ShopBeth Lee, Owner u t Flowers, P lants, B ulbs, Shrubs

•  ̂ Buy From Your>uy
H<ome Folks

M anicure 
At hlorne

I
Ann MoitIm dentontlnilM how 
•he gives herself a home manicure 
and keeps her nails and hands in 

jgood condition. In applying pol>
* ish. Miss Morris# makes one short.J----------------------------  m u . w a *
^even stroke across nail, outlining 
I the half moon, then three even 
'strokes from moon to tip across ' 
nail. -

Calf Deaths from 
White Scours Can 

Be Much Reduced
White Scours, one of the most aerl* 

ous of all calfhood diseases, can b< 
kept under control by following a strtot 
program of sanitation, claims Orafton 
Lothcop, hsad of the sanitation de< 
partment, Purina Mills.

^ i t e  Scours, he explttins. Is a highly 
infectious disease caused by bacteria 

gaming entrance t« 
the calf through tht 
m o u th  or n avel. 
Even though appsu 
rently strong and 
vigorous at olrCh, g 
calf may bseoma 

sick In two or three days, develE  ̂
diarrhea, and die.

To help prevent White Scours in 
calves, Lothrop bps developed a strict 
sanitation program intended to help 
eliminate the possibility of infection af 
calving time and 
for several days lat
er. It  calls for an 
Isolated calving pen 
that has been thor
oughly cleaned and 
disinfected with a  
federally approved 
disinfectant, Cre-so- 
fec. Then Just be
fore the pregnant 
cow is brought in for calving she, too, 
is given a sponge bath with a C n -s o -  
fec solution.

After the calf is dropped, but just 
before nursing, the teats and udder of 
the mother cow are thoroughly washed 
and sterilized with a non-irritating 
antiseptic, Chlorena. Also, it Is impor
tant for the dairyman to be present 
at calving to make sure that the navel 

is Immediately dls- 
I n f e c t e d  with 
Iodine.

Lothrop warns 
that precautions 
must be taken to 
prevent the bring
ing in of Infection 
from the outside. 
Tor this he ree- 

ogamends that a sack saturated with 
Cre-io-tec be placed before the en
trance of the stall so that anyone en
tering will have to step on It.E ditor’s N ote: Cre-so-fec and Chlor
ena, recommended In this sanitation 
program to help prevent White Scours 
in calves, are handled by our local 
Purina distributor.Card of ThanksW« wish to (bank our frieods fur the sympathy aud kiodoesa ia tbs hours of our sorrow and niso for tba beautiful floral offeriuKs. in the death of our busbaud and father. Susan R. Herring Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Herring
P o s t e d  All persons are here by forbidden to bunt, ffsb, gather pecans, haul wood, drive stock or otherwise trespass upon any lands owned or controlled by me.

Geoxcx McEiirnrs

YOURS FORHALF-PRICE
During

Priscilla Week
February 8-15

You Save with 
Priscilla Ware
The Guaranteed  
Aluminumware

M ORE BARGAINSLarge size Griddle $1 39 Special at . . .  .Egg Poacher Special a t . . . 98
4qt. Sauce Pan $1 19 Special at . . .T riple-duty $1 Cooker at . .  <■>39

Lowe Hardware 
Company

Methodist Church
Lowell 0 . Ryan PastorChurch school lU a. in.Muniiog worship, 11 o'clock Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. Evening worship. 7:00 o'clock'-T  -r
\ Undertaker’s Supplies« I Am bulance Service I  D A Y  O R  N IG H TI  Lowe Hardware C o . ^L a- ------------- g--------------------------

0 W m . J .  Swann f  Physician and Surgeon gt  O m c E  AT B u t i  c r  D r u g  C o m p a n y  ••  Residence Telephone No. 167 2 Sterling City, Texas
•  s i s i m e a m B s e e s m s i a o a
;  FIR E, FID ELITY, |
• AUTOM OBILE
I INSURANCE ■ st  ■
a

Let Protect Your PropertyD . C . Durham  Insurance Agency
TH E T E X A S  CO. 

Petroleum & its 
Products

R . P. Brown, Agent

G eo. T . W ilton Worth B . Durham  LA W YER S205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. San Angelo, ::Texaa

M ead 's N EW i 'x  i n g e r

Just
Out!

T k *  grsalsst 
biercU wa'v* 
•TM oii«r*d —  
• a • • i 4 4 
•It Iss, eelofi 
wid sisss. bom 
II9.SS toS45.00.

Built-in illurainalod speedometer, twin lights, built-in electric horn, floating-ride saddle, double streamlined irome, etc.

H ot*  it tit—Ik* in a p p i^ iI k icycl* M *ad h o i •▼*? oftored duriag aeorly 50 _ r * o r i  oi l«ad*r»hip—Ih* n*w  SUPER-STREAM LINED Ranger c h a m p i o n : a  r*al thoroughbred! A Cbom pion ia  speed, looks, aad QUALITY construction. And bent of a ll. the Ronger Cham pion is—
Y O U R S  TO T R Y  FO R  30 D A Y S!
Pmrts a n d  e q u ip m e n t for a ll bicycles— m u ch  below the usual prices.R I T E  T O I T A V  ca ta lo g . Free Premium Otfar vv A t A A J-I 1 i ./  1 nearest M ead Dealer.C Y C L E  CO .

Ranch For Sale4-section ranch, with one section leased at 10 cents per acre, for sale. Located 11 m iles north of Water Valley. This is the M illard Sm ith  ranch in Coke County. Fenced into 9 pastures, net wire, 7 waterings; good modern 5-room house; garage, barns, pens and other out-buildings. Can give im m ediate possession for quick sale. Phone, see or write
Rhodes R. Runkles

Exclusive Agent San Angelo, Texas

Atwell A Edwards
PLUMBING FIXTURES

Carpenter Work 
Plumbing, Painting 

Well Supplies
Our Prices Are Always Reasonable 

W e Appreciate Every Job Given Us

FURSRobert Brown, at the M artin C . Reed Wool Warehouse, will give the latest m arket prices for a ll kinds of Furs and Hides.
BRING THEM IN!

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

‘ I /
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ATERLINO c m  NEWS-RBOOKk

EAGLE’S EYES Hom em aking Clast
Official Publication of Sterling Public SchoolsThe StatiStaff Spooior: Margie Smith Editor in chief: Cbarleoe Chesnay Assistaut; Marie Rhoden Society Editor: Arlioe Abernathy Assistaoi: Mary Lou Foster Joke Editor: Peggy Edwards Assistaot: Neal J  Reed

Senior Reprirttr: Louise Littl< field Junior Reporter: Jauiit Sue McEO' tireSophomore Reporter Billy Chesney Freshman Reporter Billy Sue Cveriit F. H. T Reporter Nan Findt F. F. A Reporter William Burns

. The freshman girls and Miss Far- 
I rail wish to thank Sharp and Bailey 'Dry Goods for their kindness in permitting the display of their I dresses These school dresses were 
i made in the urst rear licm c Making class. Girls whose dresses were exhibited include:Jiiandelle Chesney. Frances Mae June, Zelma Rae. Alum Billie Sue, Marjorie H . Clare Mae, Mary Earl.

EA G LE OUTLO OKBy Koo Nothing, Jr Homemaking Girls 
Study ConsumerEveu though it rained, a good; B u d g e t i n gcrowd attended the two Higb| -----School games aod the independent ‘ The commi.<sion on food and so- ga me. Friday night. cial problems of the National De-Stanton basket ball team came  ̂ fense Commissiuu has urged that down to pay the Eagles a visit, with locreased emphasis be placed on high hopes of winniog. However the training fi>r wise spending andEagles could not afford to lose this management of incomes in thegame with the Stanton bovs, for bomemaking curriculum of the nn- they had to win to keep Forsan in tion'.« schools line Forsan and Sterling are tied  ̂ Accordingly, the bomemaking fur this half of the district so far. | groups of Sterling High School are The Stanton boys were really fine  ̂ paying particular attention to con-sports even though they lost two sumer buying in relation to homegames to tbe Eagles. I management. Along this line, theAs usual the second suing boys junior bomemaking class is making

LE ST  WE FO R G E TA letter from Woodrow Mills lets us know he is getting along fine in his new adventure of bis life. He told me be would sure like for some Sterling people to drop him a line.Some new faces are appearing in High School, They are girls. Hold tight, boys.It must be getting close to spring for there are some people's thoughts lightly turniog to love. Watch out. love birds, for tbe grades. ‘Time and place waits for no mHO,” grades are no exceptiou.

started tbe eveniog off. Lioe upPlayers PointsDawson 8Miichell, F. 6Dearen 2
"4 Miichell, J . 2Thiers U1 Chesney 0Total 18Stanton lioe upn Robinson 2Henson 21 Hull U• Heatuo 0While UHerrington 0Total 4Tbe first stringers followed 1and bad a high score to shoot at.out-score tbe Eagles second team.Sterling lioe up PointsAbernathy 8« Broome 6Copeland 5

%It Langford 5Sharp 2Total 26

a study of various testing bureaus and their buying guides. Compari I son as to dependability and accu- I racy of information published by 
I each is to be made on tbe basis of ' tbe training and experience of directors of each agency, tbe testing facilities employed in laboratories, aod tbe type aod number of products tested.Tbe buying guides, aod tbe agencies behind each, which are being checked include: Consumer's Guide, Consumers Research, Consumers Union Reports, Better Buymanship Booklets of Household Finance Corporation, Digests of Sears Roe buck & Company, Good Housekeep lug Institute, McCalls Institute, and Consumers Digest. As soon as sup- plementry material has been secured aod studied, tbe findings uf the class will he reported.! Bndgeting as a step io wise speu 'ding of tbe income has been rec ; ogeized by tbe group. Usiuc word ; pictures of real families as tbe basis

T H R IL L S  A FT E R  T H R E EBy GadaboutNan. Peggy, and Sue dined with Freda Sunday oite and attended church afterwards.Mitzi was ill tbe latter part of last week.We have two new students in school. Jerrie and Joe Snead, freshmen aod sixth grader, respectively They attended Big Spring Hi School previously.V/e all miss Woodrow very much. He seems to be enjoying Culifornie very much aod wishes S H. S.’crs would write him.The Foran Gam e

StautoD line Turner Thorton Masbburn Davis Wilson Clinton

up Points444
0
01Total 13

I for study, tbe third year girls work led out plans for money expenditureand savings that would meet the ' needs uf that particular family. In making such a plan it v/as nects ! sary to study such probUms as i costs of home ownership, bow to I make iacoroe tax reports, kinds of i insurance, plans for saving, aodTbe second string boys have been I various available building and loan worrying tbe first string boys > associuiions.around school about leiog tbe better team. Tbe second string won with fourteen points while tbe first beat by only thirteen. Friday night.Come, you Eagles, let’s bang up a record for these upcoming Eagles tu remember.Team, you have a lot of people’s eyes on you—tbe whole of Sterling, our college crowd and other out of town fans, even some boys io Uncle Sam’s army. They are expecting a lot of you Eagles Don’t disappoint them. We are betting on you!Tbe girl's volley ball team played in tbe tournament at Garden City, Friday.They played Garden City B team end woo 65 to 12.They did not get to return Satur-! day to finish tbe tournament, on account nf the rain.This is tbe first game the girls > have won but w e fe J suic it will' not be tbe last for we have a fine team. ____  I

The sole purpose of this study is to develop a better understanding of home management problems.WE W ONDER

E igh th  GradeTbe eighth grade is glad to have Jerrie Snead join tbair class. She comes from tbe Big Spring High Sctottol. We are yary glad to have jhcr with uf

I Why Jim  Bob thinks Fred .M. is a ! prevaricator.' Why some senior boys wish they were freshmen. Could the new girl have any influence*If L. B. taught Jerry bow to play pool.
I If Garland is moving to Forean, aod if others would like to accom- 
i  pany him.If Marv likes tbe name Sonny . Boy.Who tbe biggest thief and the , biggest prevaricator in tbe senior class is.What sophomore girl is robbing tbe cradle.If "Gadabout” has a bard time writing her column.J f  Charlene and I^ena enjoyed tbe muddy weather tbe other night aod if the boys they were wjtb did also.Why Nan hui so much companyIf that really is Sue's ring.What A B F A means.Why Lena was really rocking tbe Igrodle.

At tbe time of this writing (Tuesday February 4tb) Forsan and Sterling City have completed all games io their district and have won 5 games aod lost 1, each team having beaten tbe other. Tbe deciding game to determine tbe winner of this half of the district is to be played at Water Valley Friday night, February 7 at 7:30 p. m. This is s neutral court nod is to be officiated by Tindull ,)ooes. the referee io tbe Big Lake tournament. Tbe winner will meet tbe winner of tbe other half for the ebampioosbip.Seventh GradeBobby Edwards missed school Monday and James Smith missed Tuesday. Our music teacher has been ill fur the past few weeks aod we have been missing our music lesson.We have a new thermometer. It was needed very much.We are studying tbe Dewey Decimal System io English. Miss Faires wants us to know bow lo use a library. We are to soon have more new library books.Sixth GradeWliburn went to Sonora Saturday and to Del Rio Sunday.We are glad to have a new pupil io our room, Joe Snead from Big Spring.We are having tbe different cases io English now. We enjoy our current events very much. We learn about all the things that happen today.Fourth GradeOur clas.s wishes to thank Mr. Roland Lowe for the use of his radio Monday. We listened to tbe presidential ioauguratioo and to parts of tbe parade broadcast We are glad to have Donald Gsl- logber io our ejass.The amaryllis Edna Ruth Little field gave us is io bloom.We will be glad when Mrs. Poy ner can be with us again. We miss our music class very much

e jusi re from J  tioned a

, .  on one of these Mod
ern A u t o m a t ic  Irons!

T h rill to the use of an auto
matic iron! An iron that heats 
faster . . .  stays ho tter! Saves 
work . . .  saves on current. . . .  
Thumb-tip control for silks . . .  
cottons . . .  woolens! r*I go

i r o n m a s t e r |AK  *  0  A  ^  ■ ft I  ft A S . ft
mStreamlined . . .  light weight. fast heating. Automatic. Eav and fast to use!

U icle  Bill; jpjgyed your of tbe 
m \  science As I hi t a brief would c scienci One was | |  subjects of and closi weeks tl them ter they I

Y o u r  C h o i r o

s, ratiogs me froiT95c Down 
$1 Month

G-E MODERNE.\uu>ma(u ' Light iadicjtot in handle. A feaiherweighi iron! Speed to s|<are.

Other Irons 
On thes

at $4.95 and $2.95 
e Easy Terms!

W^stlbcas Utilities 
Com paî

f t .  V t a c e *
By

If y»B neve no telephone In your homo 
order one today.

j VV(X)L—We will buy yourChurch of Christ ! PuHed wool a id  clippingsD r. c -.t. -ft ' market price, or willR. D. Smith, iiiiDister , ,  ^for you.—Martin C. Reed Wsrf̂lou ate invited to attend t h e , __ ____________________________services at the Church of Christ.! Bright sound maizs betlivered io Sterling City ut

ail. the C an interc the SeniclOOl.e Hall jui where eot to get They b and froi told me c em on tbe I that off, little boyi d their ( e tbe swei when Hi em? I woi to be in eio soon, a ^ ica tiu D  fui word of I g an item the ”Ar bt find int e quite a town that ip io tbe  ̂re they we lize that c nitien in al em right c e course a r advance cours t fiA^o a comm: iR m  and placet try  from $204 lo f t  That is m in draws ii haven't hi but a little 
0 make up 18th Field i est regimei II. Lately tbe Sebooi pporter of problems a ith many to the nigh is early Sui going to letter tt ds to e\ you soo

You will alwayw txr welcome aod your presence will i:e appreciated. Bible class at iO.UU a. in. Preaching at 11:00 a. m., Commiiiiiou Services at 11:45 Preaching at 7:3u. p. m.Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wedues day evening.A very cordial welcome.

ton. Telephone No. 2 longshun, E. Barber Colorado n
R. P. Davis Barber ShopYuur Busioeas makes any °Better

aod Bril lortmeot of they would load of grut ies of Italia n taken Big Nois those fool I ss since be ood wolf, H tbe portio lift !  people.
' f


